
RESPOND RESTORE RENEW Campaign –
Our Annual Year-End Appeal

Today, MCC Toronto is launching our RESPOND RESTORE RENEW Campaign.
 
Over the past nineteen months, MCC Toronto has worked hard to RESPOND to the needs of
congregants and the communities we serve. We have worked to RESTORE our Worship
Services by creating a hybrid option that meets the needs of those ready to be together and
those still more comfortable at home. And we are working to RENEW and build up
congregant and community programming for Young Adults, Seniors, and those interested in
joining us in our human rights work.
 
But we need your help.
 
The reality of this situation, which has continued far longer than any of us expected, is that
MCC Toronto now finds itself well short of the financial resources needed to sustain and build
out our spiritual and human rights works. From lost offerings, to cancelled special fundraising
events, we are currently projecting an unsustainable deficit for 2021 that threatens our current
and future aspirations.
 

https://youtu.be/L95Rg0-llLw


To address this, we are launching our RESPOND RESTORE RENEW Campaign with a goal
of raising $125,000 by December 31, 2021. We know this is a significant goal, particularly as
so many of you were so generous in supporting us in 2020. But we also know that our
members, congregants and the broader community continue to amaze us with their passion,
their generosity and their continued faith in the work we do.
 
Over the coming weeks and until year-end we look forward to sharing stories with you on how
we’ve responded, how we are restoring and how we envision a renewed future where
everyone matters and everyone belongs.
 
Thank you, as always, for your love and support.
 

Rev. Jeff Rock,
Senior Pastor

READ MORE ABOUT OUR CAMPAIGN

OR MAKE A GIFT TODAY

October 17 In-Person Worship Services

For our October 17 in-person Worship Services we have lots of room to accommodate at
both our 9 AM Meditation and 11 AM Celebration Services. Whether online or in-person, we
hope you will join us!

REGISTER NOW

OR WATCH LIVESTREAM

Sunday Service Musical Guest

Troy Adams is our Offertory Performer this Sunday!

Originally from Halifax, Nova Scotia, Troy has been performing in various theatres across
Canada for the last 33 years. Toronto audiences may have seen him singing down in the
Distillery District as part of Soulpepper’s concert series, or in Musical Stage Co.’s production
of Next to Normal.
 
A few other recent productions include Soulpepper’s production of Angels in America, Parts 1
and 2 (Belize); Dreamgirls at Theatre Aquarius / The Grand Theatre (Jimmy Early); Othello at
Shakespeare by the Sea (Othello); Wanderlust at the Stratford Festival (The Balladeer);
Shrek: The Musical at Neptune Theatre / The Grand Theatre (Donkey); The Adventures of a
Black Girl in Search of God at the Harbourfront Centre / Centaur Theatre / NAC (Ancestor);
and Cinderella at the Neptune Theatre (Cinderella’s father).
 

https://www.mcctoronto.com/respond-restore-renew/
https://www.mcctoronto.com/respond-restore-renew/
https://forms.office.com/r/KYiMqiVNTE
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOWZ0X8GueeznQR_vc392Fg


This recording was originally for Neptune Theatre’s online telethon, in which I was asked to
take part. I wanted to submit something that spoke to me artistically and reflected what my
soul needed to express regarding what was happening at that time with both the global race
protests and the pandemic. Being of mixed heritage (Black Loyalist, Mi’kmaq and Scottish), I
decided that Make Them Hear You was the perfect choice.
 
I also wanted to express that this was not our first uprising. Rather, I think the excerpt from
Martin Luther King’s speech in 1966 reflects exactly what we are still demanding today. The
photos of Frederick Douglass and the Black Lives Matter protesters serve to further highlight
the many times we have had to stand up to inequality. Until equality happens, I say Make
Them Hear You. 

October 17 | 11 AM | MCC Toronto's YouTube Channel

CLICK HERE TO JOIN US FOR THIS SERVICE ONLINE

Celebrating our Anniversary Sunday Award Recipients
 & Member Milestones

As we weren't able to be together in person on Anniversary Sunday (July 18) to celebrate
this year's Award recipients and member milestones, we have decided to do so this coming
Sunday (October 17). We hope you will join us!

Please view the list of award recipients and congregants with membership milestones below.

LIST OF AWARD RECIPIENTS

A reminder that Blessing of Animals happens this Sunday, October 17. Rev. Jeff and Rev.
Deana will be at Withrow Park Dog Park from 2 - 2:30 PM (725 Logan Avenue) and Allen
Gardens Dog Park from 3 - 3:30 PM (160 Gerrard St. East) with their anointing oils. Dogs
will be blessed inside the park fence and other animals will be blessed outside the park.
Animal and people of all types are welcome.

CLICK HERE TO JOIN FACEBOOK EVENT

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOWZ0X8GueeznQR_vc392Fg
https://www.mcctoronto.com/48th-anniversary-sunday/
https://fb.me/e/RoT16tUd


Join us for an MCC senior's virtual lunch! Log into zoom at noon on October 18 to meet your
fellow MCC Toronto seniors and tell us what you'd like to see in future programming! Bring
your own lunch, and let's gather together (while apart!)

JOIN THIS MEETING

Meeting ID: 856 6170 5685 
Passcode: 285996  

One of the reasons people connect with faith communities like ours is to ask big questions.
Questions like what is life all about? 

Some folks say life should be filled with happiness. Others say life should be full of prosperity
or peace or even fun. Whatever else we find to fill our lives, a good life is filled with meaning. 

How do we fill our lives with meaning? How might being engaged in a faith community like
MCC Toronto help us to find meaning? 

If you’d like to reflect on these questions, join our clergy team for the new 6-part study group
on Our Quest for Meaning. 

Tuesday nights from October 12 to November 16 at 7 PM. 

Let's get ready to roll! Join us at 115 Simpson Ave in the social hall for a night of games and
community with your fellow 18-30-somethings! To keep everyone safe, we ask that you
please join only if you have two valid doses of the COVID-19 vaccine.
 
To learn more please email office@mcctoronto.com.

JOIN THIS MEETING

Meeting ID: 812 8872 0230
Passcode: 783528 

Celebration of Life

Sunday, October 31, at 1 PM we will be hosting a special CELEBRATION OF LIFE – this will
be a mass funeral for all those who weren’t able to have one in the last 19 months. This is not
for people who have already had a funeral or for those for whom a funeral is planned. This is
for those who now months later, organizing a celebration of life just doesn’t seem
like its going to happen and so we want to commend their spirits to the hereafter, and
commemorate them with a eulogy, and perform the traditional rituals . If you have a loved one
you would like remembered at this special mass funeral please forward a 3-5 minute, 750
word or less eulogy to office@mcctoronto.com by Friday October 29, at noon. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85661705685?pwd=ZCtLbitZK0gvcUMwOWJ4emMxTUlsZz09
mailto:office@mcctoronto.com
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81288720230?pwd=aEo4ZHdPbXRuUmdMVGZMT3JjckZUdz09
mailto:office@mcctoronto.com


Do you or a congregant you know need emotional support? Financial assistance? Someone
to pray for them? A call from one of our Congregational Care Lay Ministers?
 
Please fill out a request form for yourself or for the individual you are requesting for.

Do you or a congregant you know need emotional support? Financial assistance? Someone
to pray for them? A call from one of our Congregational Care Lay Ministers?
 
Please fill out a request form for yourself or for the individual you are requesting for.

SUBMIT FORM HERE

On-line and In-person Programming
October 17 - 23

Sunday:
9 AM - Onsite Sunday Service
11 AM - Onsite & Online Sunday Service
2 PM - Blessing of Animals (725 Logan Avenue)
3 PM - Blessing of Animals(160 Gerrard St. East)
1 PM - Digital Coffee Hour
7 PM - Inspiration Service Check-in

Monday:
Noon - Senior's Digital Lunch 

Tuesday:
7 PM - Our Quest for Meaning

Wednesday:
Noon - Mid-Week Service 
7 PM - Board Game Night 

Thursday:
10:30 AM - Ever Wonder Group Discussion
(Email: everwonder@mcctoronto.com)

https://www.mcctoronto.com/care/


Wednesday Mid-Week Worship
Wednesday | Noon | Facebook Live

Sunday Digital Coffee Hour
Sunday | 1:00 PM

ZOOM Link
Meeting ID: 828 3849 6709

Password: 797837

Sunday Inspiration Service Check-In
Sunday | 7 PM

ZOOM Link
Meeting ID: 823 5860 4082

Password: 464558

Sunday Service Worship
Online | 11 AM | MCC Toronto YouTube

Mid-Week Wednesday Worship |12 PM | Facebook Live

Share Us Digitally!

If you know of anyone who might be interested in anything we're doing at MCC Toronto
please invite them to join us digitally via the button below.

SHARE THE QUERY HERE

Questions? Comments? Inquires?
We'd love to hear from you!

Connect with us at
communications@mcctoronto.com

              

https://www.facebook.com/MCCToronto/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84458664477?pwd=MlU1OVdBZmVsS3lTMi8vTGhiRDNMdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82838496709?pwd=SWp6K0VxY080Tk5TakwxNVpOWDhPUT09
https://www.facebook.com/MCCToronto/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82358604082?pwd=ZDNuU3Z5NUVFZGo5MXFnb2l3d0VSdz09
https://www.youtube.com/user/MCCTorontoTV/live
https://www.mcctoronto.com/#subscribe
https://www.facebook.com/MCCToronto/
https://twitter.com/mcctoronto/
https://www.instagram.com/mcctoronto/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/mcc-toronto/?originalSubdomain=ca
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOWZ0X8GueeznQR_vc392Fg
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